
 
 

Cost Saving Tips for Travel to DiscoveryBound Events 
 

There are financial resources available to support DiscoveryBound activities. 
 National/Regional financial aid: There is aid available for all national and HQ planned regional 

weekends. After registering for an event you will receive a confirmation email. Within the 
confirmation email, click on the link to the financial aid application to submit a request online.   

 Local chapters: Several local DiscoveryBound chapters throughout the country offer financial 
support to teens in their area.  To find out if there is a chapter near you, visit our website. 

 Branch churches: Many branch churches have Youth Funds to support activities such as Christian 
Science summer camps, TMC Youth summits, and DiscoveryBound events. 

 Texas residents: Sunnyside Foundation provides financial support.  To learn more, visit 
http://sunnysidetexas.org/  

 

Many teens have found success holding individual fundraisers to support their 
trips.  Here is a long list of ideas: 

 Babysit (multiple children/families at once) 
 Kids night out (child care while parents have date-night) 
 Host a special dinner or breakfast in conjunction with a competition or auction of some sort 

(Individuals donate towards the auction). Meals: spaghetti dinner, chili cook-off, waffle breakfast—
charge a per plate fee 

 Virtual Bake Sale 
 Bake Sale Auction 
 Set up a 5k run/walk race and charge an entry fee 
 Garage sale: Offer to collect junk from local families/church members’ houses. They may be willing 

to let you keep the income from the sale just to help them clean out their house. 
 Organize a community Easter Egg hunt, caroling, or holiday activity 
 Informational seminar: tea sampling-learn about the tea you are drinking while socializing with 

others. Charge per person 
 Historical lecture or tour: get a knowledgeable individual in the community to offer their time to 

speak on a specific topic (or give a tour of the town), ie: topic: the Titanic-- charge an entry fee to 
the talk/tour 

 Trashathon: Gain pledges for how much trash you can pick up in your local community 
 Host a cooking class or chocolate party 
 Offer a group art class where you teach the community how to draw or paint a certain 

photo/picture (similar to “painting with a twist”) 
 Educational training: train the community, or individuals at retirement communities, how to use a 

variety of technology (ipads, iphones, other) 
 Mulch delivery service-or any type of delivery service 
 Buy and sell flowers with inspirational notes attached 
 Design and sell greeting cards 
 Host a moonlight bike ride/swim competition/dance-charge entry fees 
 Create and sell crafts-use etsy for ideas… 
 Holiday CD fundraiser-record your own music 
 Lawn mowing/gardening/rake leaves/shovel snow 
 Art auction 
 Tutoring 
 Music lessons 

http://sunnysidetexas.org/


 Personal assistant services-offer to clean houses, create organizational systems, make returns, run 
errands, wrap gifts 

 Event planner-offer to plan a child’s birthday party or family holiday party 
 Grocery delivery service 
 Craigslist or e-bay items you no longer need 
 Pet sitting 
 Window cleaning/painting/other outside house projects 
 All day car wash (invite your friends to help you out and provide a free pizza lunch for their 

assistance) 
 Private lessons: swimming, basketball, volleyball, etc. 
 Language lessons 
 Dance lessons/acting lessons 
 Write a solicitation letter explaining what you’re hoping to earn and how the financial assistance 

will be of benefit. Be sure to follow up with your contributors! 
 Personal shopping/fashion design consulting 
 Host a musical concert 
 Put together a road rally 
 Stand-up comedy 
 Candy bar/homemade goods sale 
 Dinner crawl 
 Coat check service 
 Valet service 
 Golf ball wash 

 

Explore ways to reduce travel costs. 
The timing of purchasing airline tickets can influence ticket cost. 

One resource we recommend consulting is the Kayak.com price trends graph at 
www.kayak.com.  When you type in dates to search for a flight, below it will show you a calendar 
with different priced flights for each day of the week. However, when you actually click “find 
flights,” a line graph on the left will show up which gives you price trends! Click on that line graph: 
It will advise you to “Buy” or “Wait” to purchase and will show a percentage of confidence of its 
recommendation (i.e. Kayak may list to “Buy” the flight and show it has at 79% confidence level of 
that recommendation). Also by clicking on the graph, it will show you the trend from the last 
months and what it expects in the next weeks. It will also show options for “flexible” travel dates.  

The timing of travel can influence ticket cost. 
If it is significantly less expensive to travel to DiscoveryBound events a day early and/or stay a day 
late, please be in touch with us before booking.  We may be able to find local families willing to 
host teens overnight.  However, we do not recommend arriving late or leaving early, as our 
weekend programs are fast-paced and filled to the brim, and we don’t want you to miss 
out!  Additionally, late arrivals and early departures are responsible for providing their own ground 
transportation between the airport and event location. 

Some airlines require baggage fees and Unaccompanied Minor fees. 

Most airlines charge additional fees for travelers under a certain age, and that age varies from one 
airline to the next (typically between 12-17).  This might add around $200 to your trip cost, but you 
may avoid this fee by flying on an airline with a younger Unaccompanied Minor cut off age.  (To 
save costs, check out Southwest Airlines.  Travelers age 12 and older may fly without the 
Unaccompanied Minor fee, and they also allow 2 free checked bags.) 

You can reduce the cost of incidentals during the trip. 
 Pack food instead of paying airport prices for snacks and meals. 
 Carry an empty water bottle through security then fill it at a water fountain. 
 Pack a carry-on bag instead of checking luggage for airlines that charge a baggage fee. 

http://www.kayak.com/

